Babergh East, Police and Parish Forum

Hadleigh Locality
Meeting Minutes: 19th June 2019, Claydon and Barham Village Hall.
Trott Ward addressed the meeting outlining that the format was for all Parishes and parishioners to attend the
forum, this was our chance to bring forward any issues in your local areas, which can then be brought and
discussed with the Local SNT team, and taken forward for action.
A question being asked, who can attend, parish councillors, parish clerks, anyone who the parish council wish to
send on their behalf, and parishioners, yes the doors are open to all, make use of your bi-monthly meeting with
your local police force, in fact, nearly every meeting someone brings forward information or has their chance to
talk to the police, one to one.
Present
Trott Ward, (Brantham) Chairman
Bill Davies (Stratford St Mary)
Adrian Rust (Pinewood) Secretary
Dave Busby, (Copdock and Washbrook)
SGT Jo Miah, Hadleigh SNT
PC Lant
Apologies
Inspector Kevin Horton, West Ipswich, Kevin's first meeting he has missed in 3 years.
Sue Carpendale
Mark Anderson
Pam Tonbridge
Attendance 32
Matters arising from Minutes from Meeting 24th April 2019.
None

Sgt Jo Miah, Hadleigh SNT
Scorpion and Centennial teams are now based at Capel St Mary, these will be covering county Lines.
Eastern and West teams are to be formed later in the year.
Hadleigh SNT Priorities
1, Anti Social Behaviour, Stoke By Nayland
2, Anti Social Behaviour/Speeding, Tescos Copdock, Pinewood
3, Off road motorcycles, Papermill Lane, Bramford and Bobbits lane Pinewood
Recent Speed Action Day 13th June
Old London Road Copdock, 5
fixed penalty top speed 66 in a 50mph zone, van caught at 76mph, 1 car at 86mph
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Fixed penalty top speed 66 in a 50mph zone,
Van caught at 76mph, 1 car at 86mph, summons issued
Caught since January
Barham
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Copdock, drunk driver caught, already disqualified
Hadleigh Drug driver caught
Claydon PCSO, 2 PCSO's cover the area and one other village and are based out of Stowmarket
Trott opened the meeting to attendees
Chris Studd, Claydon
Who are the PCSO'S ?, never seen them, we have a drug problem at the playing field, boys congregate at the back
of one stop.
We need recognised police officers, Claydon and Barham seem to have been forgotten.

We have had vandalism, the school has been broken into this week, parking problems, businesses have not seen
anyone, people just don't feel safe anymore, I have spoken to Tim Passmore but the parish doesn't seem to be
supported anymore.
Jo Miah, understands the problem but we are just very stretched at present, threat risk and harm issues come
first.
Doris Stowe, Sproughton, would it be better to report things online, Yes, please use the online reporting tool
when possible for all non emergency items, this helps the Police process the information, the more and issue is
reported will move the item up the list.
Nick Carter, Flowton, what is a ring doorbell.
An electronic doorbell which links to your phone, is picks up motion outide your house and will send video to your
phone to alert you, if someone presses the doorbell, you can see them and also talk to them through your phone.
What is the policy of parking overnight on an unlit country road,
No policy as long as its safe to park there
Paul Norman, Hill Farm, since the nursing home was extended we have had to endure bad parking due to all the
staff just parking in the street, parking between drive ways which means you cannot exit safely as you cant see
any vehicles coming up or down the road, people parking on the grass verges and turning them into mud, staff
not interested when spoken to, the council haven't considered where the people would park once the home was
extended and no allowance for parking was considered.
David Cahoon, Claydon and Barham, Cars parked over payment which means people cant get through due to the
staff parking, Council not interested, highways not interested.
Jo Miah, you need to report this via the online system, parking is not a priority but if its reported by many then
we would have to look at it
David Cahoon, yellow lines at the school, but people park on the pavements so they are not on the yellow lines,
The yellow lines cover up to 15 meters onto the pavement/verges or to the boundary of the property so they are
still parking within the yellow line zone.
David Cahoon, Open-reach vans seem to park anywhere, on pavements so people have to walk around them.
Pat Wheatley, very difficult to access my property 89- 88 busses use the route, busses cant get through and have
to mount the pavement to get down the road, spoke to home to get a car moved, didn't get moved for half an
hour, bus had to reverse and go around another way off route, school bus is a double decker.
Jeremy, Great Blakenham, drug use by village hall, 8.00 onwards Thursday -Friday, bag of canisters discarded.
Parking opposite the Chequers public house, Parish rooms and down Mill lane
Plummers Dell, Poor parking
JT Few, rocks stuck between tyres on their lorries, flying out when the speed up
Abigail Glazier, Great Blakenham, poor parking on junctions, people parking on pavements where disabled
persons cant get through
Who enforces parking - Police

Neil, Claydon, can we get yellow lines for bus routes, speak to john Fields Suffolk County Council, requests for
yellow lines
Alan Baldwin, can we consider Glebe Way for yellow lines
need to take up parking issues with Parish Council to get yellow lines considered/installed
Jacqueline Wolley, Burstall
Break-in's in village, people feeling unsafe, could they have a police crime prevention officer visit them, or we
could get them to visit the forum on a forthcoming meeting.
Jo Miah, Police have been patrolling at night but in plain car
David Busby, David will talk to the planners about the parking issues of the home and what was discussed
regarding parking
John Stone, Burstall, News letters advice for residents
Diane Chase, Hintlesham and Chattisham, sheds broken into, any news, parking issues in Duke Street, due to
builders parking.
Neil , Claydon, Parking in Stratford St Mary by river problems, parish council are considering lines for the area to
help this
Jeremy Lea, Barham Parish Council, Tim Passmore was invited as county councillor for Barham, didn't make it,
break-in's in out buildings by nursing home
Chris Studd, can residents come to Parish Council meeting to meet county councillor
Mike Watling, Copdock and Washbrook, thankful of police work on speeders through the area
Ring make a door bell and a floodlight cam both will record motion, video and send to your phone for alerts,
simple to install but will help with security issues
Trott Ward Thanked Jo for filling in for Kevin who couldn't make it
Meeting Dates 2019
Wednesday 14th August- Hintlesham Community Centre
Wednesday 9th October - Holbrook Village Hall
Wednesday 4th December - Brantham Sports Centre
Trott Ward Thanked Claydon and Barham for the use of the hall
Next Meeting

14th August 2019
Hintlesham Community Centre
Hintlesham
IP8 3PS
7.30 pm Start, All Welcome,

We are being asked to change our days but with 49 parishes there will always be someone who cant make the
dates, these are set to work in with the police meetings to ensure all information is current. any parish can send
an attendee, they do not have to be on the parish council but can bring forward any concerns from the parish and
report back
All parishes and parishioners welcome to attend, as you are all aware, the police teams are unable to visit all 49
parish council meetings every month, so please bring any issues to the bi-monthly forum meetings.
Can all 49 parishes arrange to attend the meetings or send someone on their behalf, this is your chance to voice
issues and hear of any other issues in neighbouring parishes which could effect your parish

